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INTRODUCTION. 

TR},; !'ASS!~G CE~TURY. 

The \Vouderful Century is before the bar of history. Its 
record shows everywhere progress, consolidation, expansion, im
provement. Civilization has spread, barbarism has given away. 
Labor has been restored to its honorable station , and idleness is 
accounted dishonor. Privilege has b~eu curtailed, liberty has 
widened its borders. Slavery has a lmost disappeared from the 
earth. The beneficent forces are stronger. The .comforts and 
conveniences of life are increased and more evenly distributed. 
Disease and pain ha,·e been brought under control. 

Life bas been made more interestiug. Tra,·el is easier ami 
cheaper, and mankind has become acquainted with the world it 
inhabits. The stars ha\·e been discovered. They have been 
weighed aud analysed. The human mind has expanded with 
wider knowledge. 

The railway, electricity and the Postal Uuiou have gone far 
to bleud the nations into oue. Every day, all round the globe. 
men read the same news, think the same thoughts, are. thrilled 
with the same tidings of heroism or sufferiug. H uman sympath y 
is broadened aud deepened. Mankind is more homogeneous in 
spirit. Statecraft, literature, society, have become democrat·ic 
and cosmopolitan. 

The spirit of union dominates the century. The forces of 
disunion and disintegration are everywhere ro,vted. Mutu·al 
benevolence is organized for greater effectiveness. Universal 
education. equality of rights and responsibilities; are principles 
of government. Religion, emphasizing points of agreement and 
ignoriug points of difference. manifests itself in its works as 
never before. 

The century spaus the years from Copenhagen to Paarde
burg, from Kelson and Napoleon to Roberts and Kruger. As the 
battle of Copeubagen established the naval supremacy of )3ritain. 
so Paardeburg welded the empire, one and inseparable. ln 
1800 the principle of a United Empire was represented by the 
Loyalists of Upper Canada standing almo,;t' alone. In 1900, 

bome by their descendants to the distant plains o~ South · Afric~. 
it reached its full fruition in the final charge by the Canadia:1s 
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under Otter , Oil the ballks of the l\Iodckr Rin:r. The principle 
includes the realization of all that the century stallds for-ullion. 
equal rights. progress, justice. humallity. 

It is my task to say a brief foreword Oil the progress of 
Canada anc' especially the county of Elgin. 1' he beginning o f 
the century found Ontario a lmost an unbroken wilderness. 
Rare and scanty were the cleariugs here and there a long Lakes 
E rie and Ontario, and on the great ri,·ers. The winter express 
from Detroit to York or Niagara, made its way along the lonely 
forest path. At long inten·als only did he percei,·e the smoke 
ris ing in the crisp air, from the ho~pitable and welcome cabin. 
The frightened deer boundul across his path into the deeper 
woods. The bear hybernated in the hollow tree. The long 
howling of the wolves broke ou the midnig ht air. The lynx and 
panther crouched among the branches, ready to spring on the 
unwary traYeller. The only sign of human life was the Indian 
hunter following the trail of the turkey or wild beast. 

It was in the first year of the century that a young man of 
twenty-uiue, giviJ.lg up brilliant prospects in the army, mal 
turning his back on society, found his way to the to\\'w hip of 
Yarmouth aud began a clearing at or near Port Stanley. Wi th 
royal dukes for his ac\Yocates, he applied to the Im perial 
authorities for a large grant of land to form a settlement. Two 
years late r be succeeded. Yannouth had been appropria ted to 
others, and Colonel Thomas Talbot began his actual settlemeut 
in Dunwich . Iu the middle of the ceutury, or more accurately 
in the year 1853. he died. In the same year the separation of 
E lgin from Middlesex was completed, and Colouel Talbot' s 
•·capital" , St. Thomas, was made the County Town. 

Nearly another half century has passed since then, and it 
includes the history of the County of Elgiu as a separate 
municipality. 

The death of the eccentric founder of the settlement di,·ides 
nearly equally the history of the county from the time when its 
ouly inhabitants were the bear, \\'Olf and panther, to the 
end of the ceutury, which finds the county well cleared and 
cultiYated throughout its entire extent ; intersected by splendid 
highways, includiug the lines of fi\'e railway companies ; peopled 
with a numerous and ·enterprising community, God-fearing and 
law-abiding, industrious and prosperous. The thriving city of 
St. Thomas, the enterprising and flourishing town of Aylmer, 
and numerous promising Yillages, advancing with rapid strides iu 
magnitude aud importance. form centres of population, where a 
century ago the primeval sileuce was unbroken , save by th 
footfa!l of the Mi:-;sissaga ranging the woods iu pursuit of game 
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It ''a during the first decades of the century that the 
pioneers came. From them the present population is largely 
sprung. Dunwich wa!' the first to be settled. A few 
immigrants from the Eastern States settled nea r Port T albot . 
Then the overflow of settlement from Long Point made itself felt 
in Southwold, Yarmouth , Malahide and Bayham. Before 1820 
the Highland settlements hegan in Aldborough all(l Dumvich. 
The wanderings of the Kildonan settlers from Hudson's Bay to 
Red RiYer. aud thence eastward to Upper Cauada aud southward , 
to the settlement<> on Lake Erie, add a tragic episode to the story 
of the pioneers of \\'est Elgin. Their hardships, sufferings and 
he roism cau ue,·er be forgotten. ~luch later came the settlement 
of South Dorchester. 

These were the meu who felled the forest, let the sunlight 
into the wilderness, drained the swamps, cleared and fenced the 
bush . made the roads and bridged the fords. '' draYe out the 
beasts,·· and established schools and churches. They were the 
sifted grain of Cauadian immigra tion. For the Colonel was 
determined to ha \'e none but the loyal , industrious and enterprising. 
and was discriminating in the choice of settle rs for this County. 
among the numerous applicants for land. 

Such were the pioneers of E lgin. \Ve inherit the fruits 
of their strenuous toil and stmggle. It was they wbo, 
with dauntless rou rage and un faltering detenniuation, bra\·ed a ll 
ha rdships, the loneliness, the pri\'atio:;s, the sufferings of pioneer 
life, that we might enjoy the har\'est of their labors. They slept 
on the bare ground in the forest shanty, and hewed w:t11 mighty 
toil the log huts, that their sons might li,·e in framed houses, and 
their grandcltildren in houses of brick furni shed with the 
appliances of modern ch·ilizatlon. They sowed and we reap. 

In the old churchya rds at Tyrconuel , New Glasgow, St. 
'T'homas, and elsewhere near the lake shore, they rest well a fter 
their labors. The moulde red headboards have gi,·cn war to the 
marble slab or stately monument, that records their brief history
that they liYed and dieci. Their true and imper ishable monument 
is the manhood and womanhood of Elgin. the beaut iful farms and 

' homes, the noble institutions of religion and education. Their 
names will be foreYer honored amoug the fou nders of the Canadian 
nation, and after a thousand years men will be proud to count 
their descent from the pioneers of Elgin. 

The public buildings of a community are a fair index of tht 
characte r of the people. In this Yiew. the completion of the new 
Court House is an e\·ent, and its evolution, as recorded in this 

'. \'Oinme, is a study of histo rical ami sociological \'alue. 
The new building is admirably adaptt!d to the puq>O:ocs for 
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which it is intended. It is np-to-date in every p:uticular. Visi
tors from other parts pronounce it, a-; its predecessor was 
pronounced when first erected , one of the handsomest and most 
commodious public buildings in t: te Prodnce. The architect 
and contractors ha,·e done their ra;·t well : but the cred it is 
mainly and beyond all due to the public spirit of the people of 
Elgin, who were resol\'ed that nothn!~ :>hort of best would 
satisfy them, and who were willing to be taxed to a reasonable 
extent upon the sole coudition tha t the building should be well 
and honestly built , be a credit to .the county and answer its 
purpose. 

Doubtless before another century rolls round , the increase 
of population and wealth may call for an enlarged building, but 
it is certa in that no changes iu architectural science 'vvill produce 
oue that will better reflect the intelligence and enterprise, the 
\Yealtll and the culture of the people, than the beautiful and 
commodious structure, which is to-day the pride and the boast 
of the citizens of this connty . 

} AlliES H. COVKE. 



' 

The Court Houses of a Century. 
r l'HE Histon· of the Court House:; of Ontario is clo:seh· 

a-;sociateci with the de,·elopment of the Pro,·inc_. . Tit~ 
first recognition of population iu South Western Ontario 
was the fonnatioa in 17S8, of the District of He-;-;e aud 

the appointment of Justices of the Court of Commou Plea:>, and 
other officials. 

The only inhabitants were in the French settlements around 
Detroit, where the barracks and Go,·enunent House were 
located. In 1792 Upper Canada. now Ontario. was dn·ided into 
nineteen Coumies, Xorfolk, Suffolk, Essex and Kent occupying 
nearly the same ti:!rritory as the District of Hesse. Representa
tiYes to the Pro,·incial Parliament were elected ar:d, at tht: fint 
sessiou com·eued at ~iagara in September, 1792, an Act wa.,; 
passed for building a Gaol and Court House in e\·ery district, 
and for a ltering the names of the districts. Hesse was hereafter 
called the \Vcstcru District, and the Court House a1:d Gaol wa.; 
ordered to be built at Detroit. The Courts were: held there until 
the e\·acuation of Detroit by the British iu 1795. after which 
they were held in the Parish of As.<;tunptiou. now Sandwich. 
D. \\'. Smith, iu hi-; Gazetteer of 1799. states: .. Tha t there is 
a good Gaol and Court Hou..:e.'' in Sandwich. .. situated a little 
below the fort of Detroit, ou the east side of the rin!r. 

The Munro House, 1800-1802. 

rl"HE l,;. E. Loyalist.<; settlement of ~orfolk commenced in 
1793, and iu 1798 the rapid increase in population was 
recognized by a di\'ision of the \Ves tern District and the 
formatiou of t hree Counties. Norfolk. Oxford and 

Middlesex to be k nown as the London District. 'f his was 
organized by the appointment of a general commission of the 
peace and the uecesfary officials. · The first meetiug of the 
resideut ;\I agist rates ,,·as held in the house of Lieutenant J arr.es 
l\lunro. of Charlotte\'ille, on rst April, 1800, for the purpo$e 
of carryiug the Commission into execution. and the fir t General 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the District \\'a~ ordered to 
be holdeu at the same place on Tuesday·, the 8th day of April, 
rgoo. 

The Munro House abo,·c referred to, was built in 1796, 011 

lot 14 iu the 5th concession of Charlotte\'ille. It was the best 
house which had been erected up to that time, and stands to-day 
as au old land mark, about a half mile back from the road 
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running straight west from Vittor1a. It is a two story frame 
house of considerable size. The frame was made of hewn timber. 
with bents four feet apart, strengthened by tie girths, morticed 
and tendoned-a man·el of axeman's skill. The planks for the 
floor and sheeting were cut out by the whip saw. The original 
roof is on the building at the present time. The shingles are of 
cedar , rudely whittled by the draw knife, and show in places an 
original thickness of over an inch . 

A temporary jai l wa~ erected near the house, a log building 
fourteen feet by twenty-five feet, divided into two rooms-one 
for the debtors and the other for those charged with criminal 
offences This building was erected during the winter of 1800 
by clay labor, and was used for nearly a year. The courts 
were held here until 1802, when they ·were remcn·ed to Turkey 
Point or F ort Norfolk under the authority of an Act pas'\ed in 
the year t8or. 

Turkey Point, 1802-1812. rrHE Cottrts at Turkey Point were first held in the public 
house of Job Loder. In I 803 the contract for a court 
house was awarded. tt was to be a frame building forty 
feet in leugth by twent)'·six feet in width, to be two stories 

high , the first or lower story to be teu feet between floor aud 
ceil;ug, and the second or upper s tory to be eight feet high. 
The original specifications were as follows: '' The building 
to be erected on a foundation of whjte oak timber squared, the 
same to be sound and of sufficient thickness, the building to be 
shingled and to ha\'e two sufficient floors, au eutry eight feet 
wide to be made from the front door across one end of the lower 
story. from which winding stairs are to be erected to ascend to 
the second story: two rooms are to be partitioned off in the second 
or upper s tory for juries. Nine windows are to be made in front 
and ten iu rear, of twenty· four lights each, seven by three. The 
front door to be made of inch aud a half plank , six panel, and to 
haYe a good suffi6ent lock and key. Two windows are to be 
finished in the first story opposite each other, so as to afford 
sufficient light to the bar, besides two \\'indows of fifteen lights 
each behind the Judge or Chairman's seat. The rest of the 
windows are to be cased and nailed up for the present. The 
Bar, table, Justices' seat, benches for the bar and a table for 
each jury room, and benches for the same are to be finished; the 
three inside doors to be temporary: a seat aud writing table for 
Clerk, to be made between the bench and the bar. Note-The 
house to be raised, shingled , weather-boarded and floored, and 

.: 
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the bench for the judge and Justices. judge o r Chairman's 
writing desk , Clerk 's seat a nd table, the l:ar and table and 
benches the refor, the four windows below and two ato\'e to be 
finished, the rest of the windows cased and nailed up. The 
front door to be finished , and the other three temporary doors to 
be made and llllug . Comprehends the present contract proposed 
by the court to be pe rformed by the next assizes for this district.' ' 

Courts were held in this building commencing in the year 
t8o-+, unti l it was appropriated fo r the use of pri~:oners during
the war of 18 12. 

The Vittoria Court H ouse, 181 5-1826. 

I "?'J" t8r5 a n act was passed which pr.ovided that the courts of 
general qua rter sessions for the district of London should be 
held at Charlotteville. The Magistrates were ordered to 
make a choice of the most com·enient place, ami a meeting 

\vas accordingly held at the house of Thomas Finch on the 13th 
june. 18 15 . john Backhouse, Thomas T albot a nd Robert Finch 
were appointed Commissioners to superintend the building, ami 
a brick court house a ud gaol ,,·as e rected at Vittoria at an expense 
of £9,000. During the erection of the building, courts were 
held in the houses of Thomas Finch, Francis Beaupre and Mathias 
Steel. The first meeting of the sessions was held in the ne w 
court house ou 8th April, 1817, a nd it was used until 1826, wheu 
it was partially destroyed by fire . 

The London Court H ouses, 1826-1853· 

AN Act was then passed to establis h a District town iu a 
more central place. and court:; were ordered to be held 
in some part of the reservation made for ti1e site of a town 
near the forks of the Ri ver Thamt:s. This was at London 

where four acres were set apart for the purposes of the jail 
a nd court house. The commissione rs appoiuted for the purpose 
of erecting the building. Thomas Talbot. 1\Iahlon Burwell, James 
Hamilton. Charles Ingersoll and j ohn Matthews, held their 
first meeting in St. Thomas. During the e rection of the court 
house at Loudon, courts we re held in a private bouse at \'ittoria . 
and afterwards at St. Thomas. Dr. G. H odgins, in his His tory 
of Education of Upper Canada, states tha t on one occasion the 
Court of King's Bench , with Judge She rwood presiding and the 
late Sir j ohn Beverley Robiusou in a tte uda nce as King's Attor
uey, was held in an uppe r room of a buildiug used by .Mr. Stephen 
Randal as a g rammar school. This building was afterwards 
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T H E LONDON C O URT HOUSE. 

/1• •111 ""IIIJu/fa /,·,11 f"'"'"'· '•'t.J'I i~·lllt ,I. /,'~· ft ~ mho.~i,m / .,.,,nd.w / 'J i111ln;.• und I itiWKJ trfln'H~ Ca. 
'1.1111/llll,. 

r<.:IIIO\"Cd to th<: school lot ncn r l he pn:::;cnt rcsidc:ncc of ] udgc 
E1n1ating-cr. rand was knnwn ns the·· T albot Seminary''. 

The first cnu1t hcm~c in London w:.s constructed of Oat Jogs, 
and on the ground floor wa ... a log pnrtition to scpnnuc the 
jnil from the jailer·~ rnom. The cou rt room alx1\"C wa:-. reached 
h\' stairs outo.;ide. Thi-.. wa-.. follmn:d b,· th<: erection o f a two 
~tory fmmc building IIJXlll the o.amc -.quare where the pn·scnt 
cou1 t hnu"<: stand:-. but dm~:r to thc street. lu one: cnd t1f the 
fir:--t Ooor were plnt·cd l\\ o n·lls. which wen: rcuclcred more 
~L·t'lllc hy being- surrounded with logs. from which tht: building 
at·q uin:d the di:-linctin: tillc of ··The Old Log Comt llou:-:c .. , 
Courts were first held thcn: in r:-\ 2~. 

In • ~.:;:-\ a new jail wa:-- pn>poscd. and in the years IX.JJ and 
Jl'I.H the present jail ami court house in London was complctt:d 
at a co:;t of L."x.soo. The latter resembles the castle of .\ lalahide 
nc:1r Dublin. the birth place uf Col. Talbot. 



The Elgin Court House, 18sJ-I 8gR. 

1-, HE County of Elgin was established by an Act of the 
Legislature passed in August, 1851 , and formed a union 
with Middlesex unti l County Buildings were e~ected. The 
provisional County Council held its first meetiug iu the 

T own Hall , St. Thomas. on April rstb. r852. The first business 
was to erect a jail and Court I-Iou-;e. Offer,.; of building sites were 
recei,·ed hom ::\Iessrs. Curtis ami Lawrence and Benjamin Dr:tke. 
The Curtis sites were north of Talbot Street aml \Vest of Ea-;t 
Street. The Lawrence site, two acres, inducled the lot on which 
the Post Office now stands. The Drake ,.;ite appears to ha,·e 
been considered suitable before the county wa-; formed as a deed 
from Beujamiu Drake to Queen \·ictoria. elated the 25th of 
October, r848, and re).!istered the 30th of October. rl)s r . conn:ys 
the Jail and Court House Block to Her ~Iajesty for public 
buildings for county and district purposes only. A resolntio:~ of 
the County Council shows that the final acceptance of thi;; site 
depended on obtfiining water at fifteen feet. failing this a new 
site was to be chosen . The location for the building on lot 
selected was next considered. 

Petitions to front the buildings on Stanley Street were 
presented. but they \\"e re ordered to face north so as to stand 
parallel with the Talbot Road in front of Queen Street. 

Plans were received from architects Thomas and Tullv, of 
Toronto , and John 'l'urner of Brantford. · 

The plaus submitted by Mr. Turner were the sa me as for 
the Court House at Brantford , "·hich he was building. These 
were adopted with some changes suggested by other plaus before 
the council. 

The contract was awarded to Garner Ellwood for £4.580, 
on the 19th June, 1852. 'l'he jai l. jailor's house, etc. , to be 
completed by the 15th September following, and the Court 
House on the rst August, 1853. 

The Building Committee consisted of the whole couucil, of 
which Messrs. Clark and Locker of Malahide, Ganson of 
Yarmouth, Skinner of Bayham, Munro of Southwolcl and Parish 
of St. Thomas, were the most active. Thomas Cheeseman was 
the architect's superintendent in charge of the work. 

The jail was not completed until the spring of 1853, and on 
the 23rd of March Mr. Ellwood gave up the contract, ,£2,764 
having been expended. T he Warden was then authorized to 
proceed with the work which, with the exception of minor 
contracts, was completed by day labor, with Thomas Fraser. 
builder. of London , as superintendent. T he Gaol as at first 
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WAR O EN LOCKER, 1852•1355 

erected was not satisfactory, the plan being clefecti,·e. This 
increased the cost and when the buildings were completed and 
furnished in 185-t. the total expenditure was £rr,-to.:;. ~Ir. 
Ellwood in tendering for the buildiugs was guided by the figures 
s upplied by Architect Turucr who was then erecting a court 
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house at Brantford. In a subsequent report to the council Mr. 
Turuer States that in the erection of the Brantford building he 
ruined himself, and that he could not have e rected the Elgin 
buildings at a less price than they cost the county. 

A Special Committee reported on completion of the work : 
·· That after taking into consideration the advance in price of 
material and labor-that the buildings ba,·e been e rected in as 
j udicious and economical a manner as the circums tances would 
aclmi t , and that the beautiful workmanship and design is not 
surpassed by any building in Canncln west.· · 

THE £LOIN COU RT HOUSE, 1880. 

The Royal Anns Rampant. which is ,·ery much admired. 
on the front of the Court H ouse, is in sizt.: twc l\'<: feet b,· six 
feet , aud cost £93· They were s upplied by Messrs . Cochranes 
and Pollock of 'l'oronto, from a sketch drawn by l\lr. John l\1. 
\Valthew who a lso painted the picture placed in the: comt room. 
the beauty of which the couucil acknowledged by special re..<;Oiu
tiou in J auuary 1 8 ~5. Sculptured faces were placed iu the east 
and west gable..<; of the building. That in the west resembles 
Lord Elgin , aft ~r whom the county was named, and the other 
may be architect Turner but at present no one seems to know 
definitely who they were intended to represent. 

In 1853 the T own Hall of the Village of St. Thomas was 
secured for court purposes on condition that any fittings, etc . . 
required were to be supplied hy the Countr, and left in the 
build ing when court house \\·as completed. Plans of the uew 
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buildings and of the to\\'n hall were submitted to the statutory 
commissioners. and appro, ·ed of as suitable for court purposes. 
On the 30th of September, 1853· a proclamation was published 
in the Official Gazette, dissol\'ing the union of Elgin and 
Middlesex. 

The Officers appointed were: 
Judge. David John Hughes. 
S heriff, Colin .Munro. 
Registrar, John McKay. 
Clerk of Peace. James Farley. 
Clerk of the Court, Peter Murtagh. 
Jailor. John King. 
County Clerk, William McKay. 
County Treasurer, ·william Coyne. 
County Engineer, Charles Fraser. 

During November, 1853· the offices of the Sheriff, Clerk of 
the Peace aud Clerk of the County Court were located in one 
room in the apartments erected for the Jailor. 

On the 15th of NoYember. 1 S53. the first court of quarter 
sessions of the Couty of Elgi11 opened at St. Thomas in the Town 
Hall, Da\'id John Hughes, County Judge. presiding. In opening 
the court, the Judge deli,·ered the following address to the 
Grand Jury: 
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GEN'l' LJ·:lln:N OF THE GRANO ] uRv.-

.. It is us ual fo r the presid ing justice a t our criminal courts 
to add ress to grand inquests. remarks upon the duties which 
ba,·e to be d ischa rged by them. This l:eing the fir:-t time we 
ha,·e met togethe r in our relati,·e capacities, I think the occasion 
a becoming oue for congratulating you and the inhabitants of 
this fin e: coUitty in general, in be ing now separated from the 
senior couuty for the transaction of all the j udicia l. municipal 
and o the r busines.c;; of our inhabitants. 

THE E LOI N COURT HOUSE BIEP;)R£ THE FIRE, 

Any one who has lived in what was the London district fo r 
twenty years, ami who will look back upon the time when, with 
little better than a mere track to gu ide o r assist them, most of 
the settlers were obliged to travel the pri meval fo rests to 
d istances of fi ftY or six t,· miles to a t tend courts, and for othe r 
purpo:-es in the-way of liusiness. and who now ha,·e public o ffices 
almost broug ht within rcnch of their own doors , cannot but ftel 
thankful that a g rac ious Pt o,·idence has fa ,·ored the country and 
its inhabitants with such prospcli ty- a prosperity which is still 
on the incrca~e. a t a rate surpassiq; the ex pecta tions of the most 
sanguine. 

If we look beyond the limits of our own county aud ,·iew 
the Province at la rge, we sec progt css and pro~perity, peace , 
couteutllleut and geuernl happiucss surroundiug u~. \Ve find 
the minds of the people progressing too, for with a bountiful 
proYision for ·chool~ and a well o rdered system. the rising 
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generation are enahlt:d. and uoubtl~;;s will keep pace with their 
monetary prosperity. 

The encouragement that agriculture has met with in an 
increased demand for the staple produce of the county. and 
remunerati,·e prices will call for an impro,·ed system of tillinK 
the fields. The encouragement given to manufactures by t he 
increased consumption. justifies enterprise in a n increase of 
fabrics; and all these call forth the necessary supply of impro\'ed 
and culti\'ated minds-:-.<> that enquiry is awakened. and the 
benefit of our schools and colleges i~ C\'ery year becoming more 
and more appreciated aud will be ~ much better attended :111d 
encouraged, that they will tht>mseh·cs impro,·e in their standard 
and tone. so that Canada iu oue or two generations wiil eq ua l, if 
not successfully ri,·al, parts of the world which arc now con
sidered nm01:g;;t the frce"t and mo~t contented. 

C:>VRT ROOM AFTER TH E FIRE. 

We enjoy a liberty in our ci\·il ancl religious niTai rs which 
admi ts uol onJy of a frcc,!om of thought. bill nction. \\"c cnn 
watch our ,·erv rulers. and ha\·e the mean~ in our hancli- of 
curbing usurpa-tion of power or infring~menh of rights by the 
pri\'ilegc we can exercise of npprO\·ing o r di;.:approving of the 
ad\'isers of the crown. \\"e ('all worship the Almighty in our 
own way: uo one \'en turing to di~turb or make us afraid. \\"c 
can educate our chilclrcu nlmost cutirtly nt the public expense, 
and place them within reach of the highe:<t honors that their 
talents entitle them to, or thnt the countrv can bestow. The 
Lime hns gone by for those honori- to belm'g only to a clnss : or 
when promising aspirants can he snccessfully frowned upon by 
those who fancy that they hold a pre~cripti\'C right to them : 
and the time ha..-. arri\·ed for men not to be judged by lhc 
occupation:.- they an: day by day employed in, hut by the 
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integrity of their purposes, the culti,·atiou of thtir minds. the 
uprightness of their characters, and their successfutue~ in accom
plishing some good for themseh·es aud their fellow-meu. 

In entering upon the d uties of the office I fill , I must confess 
my tllisgi\"ings as to the ability to discharge them aright. They 
are onerous, responsible, and will be at times ard uous allCI 
disagreeable . I depend upou the forbearance of those with 
whom 1 s hall be brought in contact , and claim their assistance 
:wd ach·ice when uece.-;sity sha ll suggest it. I de6ire to see the 
great body of the people, whose busines.o; or affairs shall be 
brought under my judicial notice, satisfi ed that justice and rig ht 
are aimed at, however, 1 mar fall short iu adminis tering them, 
ami in my magisterial capacity I rely upou the aid of my brother 
magistrates to further these moth·es : for I doubt not that by 
mut ually accordhtg to one another, integrity of purpose, {as I 
:-;ha ll at times desire to attribute to them ) we shall he able to 
nccomplis h much good in the way of checking ,·ice and settiug a 
good example to the se\•eral neig hb::>rhoods we respective ly 
iII h:t bit. 

The County Buildiugs are uot yet quite completed, but 1 am 
informed that before the next sessions. the Court may be he ld in 
them : and when fin is hed I am satisfied they will not be surpas.•;ed 
in heauty. com·enience and comfort by auy in the Pro,·ince." 

The first Court of Qunrter Sessions was held in the Court 
H ouse, on the sth of January , 1 85~ . and on the rrth of April, in 
the same year, H on. Justice Draper opened the first Court of 
Assi?.e. Col. John Prince, Q. C., one of the lawyers in attendance 
:lt this Court, complimented tl1e County on the magnificence of 
the Court H ouse, which, he sa id , wn:-; uns urpassed by any Comt 
H ou:-;e in the Prm·ince. 

On June ith, 1 85~ . all of the offices in the Court H ouse 
were occupied. and the building completed, \Vith the exception 
of o.;ome painting and the erection of the Royal Arms. 

The County Buildings remained the same until the gaol was 
rebuilt, and wall erected in 1 X72 . This was followed by a n~w 
Registry Office in 1 87~. and a Gaoler 's residence iu tl>89-1891. 
On the 1st of July. 1898, a fire occurred at midnight, destroyiug 
the roof and upper portion of the Court House, the whole building 
being damaged by wate r. 
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The Elgin Court House, 1898-I goo. 

rrHE first meeting of the County Council, after the burning 
of the Court House, was held in the Grand Central Hotel ,St. 
Thomas, on july 8th. The Insurance appraisers' award fix
ing the amount of damage at $s.so9,was then presented. Mr. 

J.M.Green , contractor, was Yaluator on behalf of the County. The 
County officials were consulted in reference to temporary accom
modation, and the Clerk was authorized to rent offices from 
Mr. Charles Spohn, on the w uth-\\'est corner of William and 
Talbot streets. A special Building Committee was appointed. 
with power to employ an architect, Yis it other Court Houses, to 
have plans prepared, and report. The committee, consisting of 

TH~ H~W COURT HOUS~. 

Messrs. A.]. Leitch. S . B. Morris . D. Turner, R. Locker, D. F. 
Moore, Vi. B. Cole and \Varden Lang. accompanied by N. R. 
Darrach, architect, and ] . A. Bell. County Engineer. proceeded to 
Brantford, to examine the county buildings, \\'hich had recently 
been enlarged. Instructions were g iven to prepare plans to 
include enlargement of building and re-modelling Jail and Jailer's 
residence and kitchen . The County Council met on the 27th 
of J uly, to receive report presented by Architect Darrach, who 
estimated the cost of plans submitted at about S3J,OOO. Opposi
tion was offered by some members of the Council. who were des
irous of limiting the cost of bui lding to $2o.ooo, but the archhect 's 
plans were adopted. A by-law was passed appointing a !>-pecial 
building committee, and authorizing the Warden to sign contracts. 
T he architect's fee was fixed at $ 1, 200 for the whole work. 
T enders were received, and as all of them exceeded the architect' s 
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estimate. a special meeting of the Couucil was called for the 8th 
of September. to consider the matter. At this session the buildi ng 
committee reported in fa\·or of the adoption of the following 
tenders : 

.T. H. McKuight & Co., Torouto, for the whole work, with tlw 
exception of tbe elect r ic wiriuK, iron work aud pltmtbilJg. $.'{l:I,!I!JO 00 

R.. A. !J. (Trey, Toront-O, electrk wiring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !1-Hi 00 
!:5ta('ey & Co., St. Thomas. i rou work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,2:1 1 -12 
C. T. Bull. St. Thoma!<, plnntbiug 1,047 00 

This report wa · adopted and contracts sig ned by all with 
the exception of 1\Ir . Bull. :\Jr. A. J. Leitch, Chairmnn of the 
Building Committee, was appointed to inspect the work as it 
progres..sed, and is.sue orders for payment in accordance with the 
architect's estimates. Tenders for heatiug and plumbing were 
recei\'ed in J anuary. 1899. and contracts awarded-the heating 
to Joseph Harrison for S3. q 6. and the plumbing to Keith & 
Fit;o:simmons, T oronto, for S1. 125. The Building Committee 
next considered the question of furni shing, and for the purpose 
of securing information, visited the court houses in Stratford 
nttd Woodstock . and in Mnrch. Hi99. tenders were recei,·ed and 
the following cvntracts awarded: 

] . Acheson. St.Thomas. hnrdwar~ ........... $ 400 oo 
McDonald & Wilson Tonmto, gas fixtures... 6~5 oo 
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The Preston Office & School Furniture Com-
pany, for special work ........... . .... . 
-And for furniture, desks, etc ........ .. . 

The Office Specialty Company. Toronto. for 
letter press, stands. ya ul t fittings. etc .... 

2,995 00 

556 8o 
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Carpets and window blinds were procured from]. H. ~ay. 
Son & Co., Toronto, and rubber matting for the stairs from the 
Uutta Percha & Rubber Co., two clocks for the court room and 

COURT ROOM , 

council chamber, from \\'. R. jackson. Stained glass windows 
with appropriate designs were ordered from N. T. Lyons, 
Toronto, fot the main stairway, one contains a picture of the 
old and new buildings: the other, the names of the County 
Council for the years r S98 and r899. Stone walks around the 
buildiug and through the grounds \\'ere put do\\'u by the Silica 
Barytic Stone Company, of Ingersoll, at the cost of $5j9.02. 
The work of grading the grounds was completed under super
intendenct: of \V. Jrying. 

OPH~l:'\G VROCEEDI:'\GS. 

The Court House was formally opened on \Vednesday, the 
13th day of December, 1899, the occasion being the first day of 
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the Court 0f (~ euernl Sessions of the Peace, and of the County 
Cou rt. 

The proceedings commeucecl at 2..l O p. m. Judge Hughes 
presided. aud on his right wa~ J tudor Judge Ermatiuger, and ou 
his left Sheriff Brown. 

Judgt Hughe:-. txplaill(.:d that he had in,·ittd Re,·. Canon 
Ilill aud \'icar·Gcueral Bayard tu he present, to a'\.-.il>t in the 
opeuing proceedings, but they had other eugagemen ts and could 
uot atteud. There were pre~cnt Kevs. D. R. Dn•mmond. Prof. 
T . L. Fowler, of the Disciple-; College, and Rev. R. I. \\'arncr. 
Frincipal of ..\IIIla College. 

LIBRARY, 

Re,·. D. R. Drummond opened the proceediugs with prayer. 
Re,·. Prof. F owler read the scriptures. and Re,·. Prof. \Varner led 
in prayer. 

)fr. Oscar :'llcKeuney . \\ 'nrcleu of Elgin County. read the 
following address to Judge llug hcs, on behalf of tht County 
Council: 

·' Btfore proccc:di ng with the busines.-; of t he County Court aud 
Ceueral 'es.-;ions of thc Peat·e. the Count\· Council desire to 
cong ratulate your Honor on your good healti1 aud physical and 
mental vigor, which is remarkable when we cou:-.ider that you 
ha\·e occupied your present lXl-.itiou for O\·er forty-six years. 
You had the houor of presidiug at the first court held in the old 
buildiugs in I SS-I· and ha,·e siuce done much to assist in tht: 
cle,·elopmenl of the county. You han: witnessed many changes and 
cau refer to many pleasaut ex~rienccs which are the accompani· 
ment of a long and u--eful life. The Court House which we hereby 
fonually hand on:r to you for Court purposes, is repreli4:utati,·e of 
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our idcn of the ad\•nncement made by a wenlthy and prosperous 
community during the past half a century. 

\\·c hope you may enjoy continued good lu~alth , and that the 
remainder of your life may be pleasant and a rc~tful recompense 
for many busy years. 

'J'he members of the Council will make a few remarks as they 
feel it i, difficult in a brief address to refer to all the circumstances 
that lun·e brought us together to-day." 

COUNTY C OUNC IL CHA M B ER 

Councillor Frank Hunt delivered the oration of the day on 
behalf of the County Council. lie spoke as follows: 

· · This is an important occasion. I mportant because it makes 
a page in the history of the county. It e~tablishes a milestone 
marking the progress of a people who first planted ch·ilization in 
this county a century ago. The burning of the old Court House 
uecessitated the building of a new one. and this ga,·e the present 
council the opportunity to erect a building characteristic of the 
people. and of the arts and sciences of this particular period. 
The old court house was emblematic of the pioneers of this 
county. It exhibited wisdom. strength aud beauty. As much 
as I admire the new structure I am glad lhe front of the old court 
bou!"c is preserved, and v.;ll hand down to future ages in its 
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Grecian columns and pilasters. the artistic taste or the piom:ers 
who could spare from the re,,·ards of ttnceasing toil money to erect 
a court house tha t bore t he impress of the best a rt of their time. 
The excellence and thoroug hness o f the s tructure attest the true 
worth and integlit y of the pione~rs of the Comtty o f Elgin. I 
cannot but think , when cons ideling the popula tion and wealth of 
the county fifty years ago with that of to-day, that in the e rection 
of the new court house we ha,·e spent less for artistic effect than 
did the pioneers. Modem requirements for the comforts of those 
attending cotu·ts. or on official busine->s, entailed a large expense, 
which was not considered in the erectiou of bui ldings fifty years 

COUNTY C LERK'S OFFI CE. 

ago. The provision made for women during a forced a ttendance 
at court shows how fa r we ha\·e ad\'anced on one particular 
line. It is a grand building of the utilitarian type. ami erected 
on such lines that great beauty may be disco,·ered by · a casual 
glance. I want to say a word in praise of the architect who 
designed the building and supen·i>ed its e rection to the :-atisfac
t ion of the Bnildiug Committee. The epitaph in St. Pau l's 
Cathedral says: .. If you would know the geni us of Chri:-.topher 
\\' ren. look around you." I will say. a lso, and it is a ll that is 
necessary , if you would know the genius of .i\Ir. Darruch, look 
around you and see that he is master of his art. 

New orcm;iow; teach uew durios. 
'l'inu.l nmkes nurieut !{Ood uuconth, 

We must upwm·(l still uml ouwur•l, 
Who wottld n:atit rl1c rl'alms of truth. 



A o·t, llniiUtllll ur lndh''idual. i~ lht· t't·~ult ot ll lun t: c•uu r.,t• uf tJr\'\•lnuo~ 
lift :mel traluhof.t: a '"~.,.,_,;ary rt"'ult. If thoH lift• lm.• lw•·ll luyll l, and a n 
i•u1,.,... .. ,.,1• •uu·, lr It ba."' lx .. ·n hn .... t. A.,,.,a,. 

WIN DOW , MAIN S TAIRWAY, 

lu It' hn)lorwnr t 'XIlllll'h "', o11l Utltnll'lpal art .. Jwultl lw I\ I unc·u a 
u<ocut•nt1ullnndu<•utnmt·IIH>l'lltlton-lt 11111><! lwnn tify Rn<l • laclll ltl c·•·l••hrau·: 
thn"' ht"4'HIIIIns.t n. tlnnhlt· :ttimnlul'l. ftr..,t tu th•· nf .. ..,.rlwth· "t'llM·, s4 ... ·•lncl tu 
tlh· "*'U .. t· tJr Jtatritttl ... ua,-/Mn/iji(/t/, 



TlTE COUR'r HOUSES OF A CEXTllRY. 

I cannot dose without reference to His Honor Judge Hughes 
and his loug judicial career in the County of E lgin. H e opened 
the old court house forty-six years ago : he has beeu spared to 
open the new. In the first courts he grasped by the hand the meu 
who planted ci,·ilization 011 the shores of Lake Erie. He has 
li,·ed to grasp by the hand their childreu and g rand-children. H e 
came here in his early years, a type of that manhood which comes 
from the chisel of Pericles, and the great master!> of the Grecian 
school. H e has seen the county a wilderness, he uow sees it 
populous and wealthy, inhabited by a people educated. indus
trious: a people who loYC Cod and keep his commandmeuts. 

COURT H O U lE, E A S T SIDE, S H OWING GAOL ENTRAN CE. 

He hac; left his impres..; on his county and its people, and can 
it not be said that it has been for the good of society , for t he 
happiness and advancement of the people? His legal knowledge, 
and his great ability is known throughout the Pro,·ince. His 
untiring industry has been pro\'erbial. He has administered the 
law with fairness. and tempered justice with mercy. It is not 
contended that he \Yas or is fautless. 

Who t.hiuketh n faultless man to see? 
Thiuks what ue'e1· was aud ne'er shall be. 

It is the desire of the council that his learning and great 
abilities may lo11g be spared to his fellow-citizens, and that 

Au old age serene and bright, 
Lovely as a Laplnud night, 

Shall leucl thee to th!' grave. 
County Councillor J. H. Yarwood voiced the sentiments of 

l\Ir. Hunt, and extended the congra tulations of the county to the 
Judge for the manner in which he had administered the affairs of 
the county, a11d hoped he would be spared for many years. 

County Councillors S. B. ~Iorris. W. 0. Pollock, D. Lang. 
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\\'. M. Ford , E. 1\lcKella r. ).lahlon Lyon, D Mocre and A. J . 
Leitch also dt:li,·ered addres:)e~ of congratulation. 

Judge Hughes thanked the County Council for the pri"ilege 
of opeuing the new Court House. The county building was a 
testimonial to the advancement of the count\· council. He had 
to acknowledge \Yith thanks the many kind. things !laid of him 
personally, and of the way he had administered jn!'tice in the 
county. The building is au index. not on ly of enterpri ~ e and 

GAOL YA RD. 

good taste, but al:-o of conceptiou for the con \·t:nience of tJ10sc 
who had to attend the county buildings to do business. The 
mistake with the old building was that Architect Turner had 
his plans iterferred witb . and all the rooms. except the court 
room , were but half the size iuteuded. He coucnrred in all that 
had been said of the arch itect. The contractors, too, had 
performed their work well. The court house was a manifestatiou 
of the progress of municipal institutious. He had found the 
county council always ready to encourage education and grammar 
schools, and this building "·as a monument to their honor. 

The county court was theu opeued by Court Crier Hopkius. 
when Mr. John Crawford , of Aylmer, on behalf of the bar of 
Elgin, extended to Judge Hughes their cougratula tiow; upon the 
long term he had served on the be:tch, and upon his di-;tinguished 
services during th'l.t time. The members of the bar were in 
hearty sympathy with and heartil y endorsed the remarks made 
by the members of the county council. The members of the bar 
hoped the Judge might be long spared to occupy the high 
position which he did. 
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Judge Hughes said he could only express his high apprecia
tion of the kind things said of him. It was an honor for a 
man to act as judge whe re there was such a bar as in the county 
of Elgin. H e concluded by thanking Mr. Crawford a nd the 
other members for their kind remarks. 

F. HUNT1 J . P , , HOL.Ot NC C OURT l N A CAOL W ARD, AFTE R T H E FIRE. 

I n the evening the Judge entettained the m~mbers of the 
bar and the municipa l and judicial officers of the cou nty of 
Elgin at a banquet in honor of the occa-;ion of the re-opening of 
the court house and the 46th an ni\'ersary of his appoi ntment. 
This was held at the Grauel Central HoteL 

All t he work connected with the court house improvements 
was completed in the spring of 1900. The final report of the 
B11ildiug Committee was uot, howe,·er prtsented until the 23rd 
of November. The total cost was $.)0,954·72, and of this 
amount the city of St. Thomas contributed $12, 171>. 17. 

The excellent service rendered to t he count\' b,· architect 
Darrach was recognized by the presentation of a n address, 
suitably engrossed, expressiug the couucib appreciatiou of his 
efforts . The report also directed attentiou to the satisfactory 
manner in which Messrs. McKnight & Co .. the pri ncipal con
tractors, who were represeuted by the seniur member of the finn, 
Mr. R. Carroll, had completed their work. After the adoption 
of t he report a resolut io11 was passed tendering the thanks of the 
council to A. J. Leitch, Esq .. for his sen·ices as Chairma11 of the 
l3u ilding Committee. 
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